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The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. ST I WE
Union, Nebraska

Walter Kearnes was lofting after
some business matters in Nehawka
on last Monday afternoon.

Omaha ontMond where he
went to look after some business
matters for the day

George S. Ray was a visitor in- .v, nrin,,n lost i

Monday and was visiting with his
many friends for the day.

Harold Nichols is for the
,i.,'tnir with Bitr at Hum- - i

boldt where he is expecting to work
for the spring and summer.

Mrs. C. G. McCarthey will enter-
tain the extension club at her home
on Washington Birthday wsere they
will look after the work which they
have in hand.

Fred Tigner and the family were
over to Percfvatx on, last Sunday .

where they went to visit with the
folks of Mrs. Tigner they driving
over in their car.

; On Tuesday of last week the basket
ball team of Union won over the
Talmage team the first team by a
score of 24 to 8 --and the second team
Union 14 and the visitors 12.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Catron of
Arlington were visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roddy, they
being friend3 and where all enjoyed
a. very pleasant day together.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was a visitor in the county seat for
a short time last Tuesday where he
was looking after some ousiness mat-
ters for the county for the day.

Miss Ora Clark who is attending
Boyles Business college in Omaha
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CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebr.

bell and wife of east of
The weather was responsible

those who used the roads when they
were for the creating of some
very rough and last Mon-

day Eugene Roddy one of the car-

riers out of Union blew out two
tires in making his trip over the
route.

Melvin Todd who attending the
state university was a visitor at
for over the week and was ac-

companied with two of his school
pals, V. Clover and Jack
Quackenbush, who with Pat Roddy,
who a friend of all, enjoyed
dinner at the home of Judge and
L. G. Todd.

Charles Green last week moved
the house where Mrs. Lucy Wolfe

formerly and which makes a
very nice place for this excellent
couple live. Dr. W. Claybaugh
has rented the place when Mr. and

Green has been making their
and will when the family

reside there.
D. Ray Frans and wife and Rue

M. Frans and wife the latter of
Syracuse were over to Omaha last
week and were in attendance at the
Retail Lumberman's convention, and
"ey enju
much. W. A. was
after the business at lumber yard
while were absent.
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Banning

wnen me suaaen thaw came the
field on the north side of the highway
was covered with water and also
covered the highway as well. This
also soaked the so as to
make it almost impassable.

Clarence Clarke who had been
farming the J. D. Cross place dur--
ing the year shelled and de- -

livered corn during the early portion
of this week, and will in a short
time remove to a farm south of a
Nebraska City where he wil lfarm
during the coming summer. Mr.
John Kettlehut will farm on the
Cross farm the coming summer.

Joe Banning received a car load of
farming implements which he has
now at his implement and
ready for. inspection. Drop around
and see the new "machines for this
summer and get "prices on See
the ad in this issue telling of them.
He also received a car load of wire
and woven fencing and nailes which
is ading much to the fine stock which
he carries.

Miss Valda Dysart, while assist
ing with the family wash on last
Satiirrfav had the to tret

.,.... ...... ......... ...
Union for the day last Sunday, they
driving down in their car for the
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Keedy have
just moved into a new which
they have had in course of build-
ing for the past several months and

have just completed.
Thpv are entitled to a

jing the verv trong current of air
to the that the

baby might take cold, but the
said that she would rather risk

the taking cold that the stuffy air
inside the car, and when the train
arrived at Lincoln with true gallan-
try and service, assisted in helping
the woman alight, and as she was
stepping off the train, a breeze
stronger that what had been blow-
ing whisked the covering from the
infant which turned out to be u
poodle dog. Imagine the feling of the

conductor when he found
that the woman had been breaking
the rules of the company in carrying
a dog in a passenger car.
to the rules of the company.

Sustains Two Ribs.
Last Saturday while C. G. Mc-

Carthey was working about the ele-
vator, and was assaying to step upon
a two by four, and slipping he fell
and two of his ribs which
put the geniel elevator man out of

for a few days and Flossie
had to come over and do the weigh- -

at Murray wnere tnty were as they haye been vpry hard worker8
at the home of Rr. G. II. very attentive to business,
and Mrs. Flora Sans, where all en- -
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FARM IMPLEMENT WEEK
Monday, February 18 to Saturday

February 23, Inclusive
Our recent shipment of a car of farming implement are
here and many of them on the floor of our store rooms
and ready for inspection. We are showing the new im-

provements. Farmers are invited to come, see the dis-

play and get our prices before placing your order else-
where. Why wait until you are actually needing the
discs, listers and cultivators, running chances on an un-
avoidable delay in getting them, when you can arrange
for their purchase now, and if desired we will keep them
until you need them? Then you'll be sure to get them!

JOE BANNING

I ing for him, and John looked after
lilt? uiiiuauiug auu uatiunug nio
grain in the elevator.

Visit Father in Illinois.
P. F. Rihn was a visitor at High-

land. Illinois for from last Friday
until Monday of this week, where
he was the guest of his father, Theo-bol- d

Rihn who is getting well ad-

vanced in years, and whom Mr. Rihn
went to visit. The father and son
enjoyed the visit and as this was
the former home of our townsman
he also enjoyed meeting many whom
he had known in the years gone by.

Play Basket Ball.
On Thursday of last week, the

teams of Dunbar were over to Union
where two very good games were
played. The first teams of the towns
resulted in the victory for Union by
a score of 9 to 8 while the second
team of Union won 15 to 0.

Depart From Union.
J. C. Roddy and family departed

from Union on last Saturday with
the family, they first going to Oma-
ha where they visited with their
son, Robert Roddy, and from there
going to Arlington, where they vis-
ited with Curtis Dixon and family,
and following their visit with the
children they will go to Denver where
they will visit and look around for

time and if the outlook suits them
they will stay there and If not they
will go on out to the coast and visit
Los Angeles with the intention of
making their home there. Rube
Eaton moved on the place at the time
of their departure and will farm the
place the coming year.

Injured In Wreck.
The Nebraska City News-Pres- s

tells of the injury of Mrs. C. E. With-ro- w,

mother of Elmer Withrow,
where she was hurt while riding
in the bus which had a wreck several
miles south cf Nebraska City on last
Friday. Mrs. Withrow hati a num-
ber of ribs fractured.

Enjoy Lenten Service.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Church of Christ of Wyoming held
their missionary meeting on last
Wednesday with Miss Gussie Robb of
Union and where they enjoyed a
good meeting with a large number of
the membership present. They looked
after the work in hand which called
them together and were very agree-
able surprised when Bishop Shay-le- r

of Omaha who was on His way to
Peru stopped and gave a short Len-
ten service and which was greatly
appreciated by the ladies present.

" ' Here Seventy Years. "

Union, Neb., Feb. 15.
Editor of Journal:

In your issue of Feb. 14th I see
Brother Briggs has reported my
residence in Nebraska some sixty
years. To correct this I want to say
on March 17, a little after noon was
the day when my feet touched the
Nebraska soil seventy years ago on
that date then. Being almost eight
years old, well I remember the time
it was at Nebraskt City, and be-

tween that time and ten months we
moved to the old farm home here
that north of Union is now located on
and I still own and live on a one
half block in the north part of the
village.

Thank you,
Daniel Lynn.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all those who

were so kind to us in our recent be-
reavement, those who took part in
the funeral services and sent the
beautiful flowers as well p.s the many
kind friends and neighbors who help-
ed to lighten our burden. Mrs. Har
ry Frans, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Pol
lard, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dukes, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Burbee, ?.Ir. and Mrs.
Harold Frans.

Bill on Gas Tax
Soon to Emerge

Committee Members Predict It Will
Be Reported Out in

Week
L.

Action by the house committee
on revenue and taxation sending
the Dowring gasoline tax bill, H. R.
242, to a place on the calendar is
likely to be taken soon. Members
of that body indicate this might
possibly be done Tuesday afternoon;
but in any event some time this week.

An increase. from 2 cents per gal-
lon to 4 cents is provided by the
Bowring bill. All the money is to
be collected by the state, as at pres-
ent, and there will be no change in
the method of alloting the money
raised from the first 2 cents. The
proceeds of 1 cent of the additional
tax, however, will be turned over
to the counties for use on their own
highways. Revenue from the other
cent is to be divided half and half,
one portion being used to pave high-
ways where traffic is the heaviest,
and the other part to be spent In
grading and graveling sections of
highway anywhere In Nebraska
where the state engineer may deem
the need most pressing.

Division of the special amount re
served for the use of counties is fixed
by the Bowring bill lu proportion to
the number of automobiles registered
In each. This feature may be chang-
ed, as some counties demand that
the money be distributed on the same
plan as state highway funds are.
That would give each county a pro-
rata amount acording to the three- -
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way calculation of its area, popu-
lation, and mileage of post roads.

The revenue and taxation commit-
tee is having a tussle over amending
the intangible tax law. Some want
to make the rate 10 mills just
double what it is now on Class B
items while other favor an 8--

rate.
Governor Weaver recommended

that the intangible tax levy be ad-

justed on an equality with the aver-
age rate on farm lands. State Tax
Commissioner Scott has compiled a
fable by counties which shows the
average tax on farm property in Ne-

braska for 1928 was 12.87 mills. As
the courts have found that rarm
lands are assessed at only three-fourt- h

of their actual value, the rate
on intangible property, which is
listed at Its face worth, would have
to be about 25 per cent less than
12.S7 mills, to accomplish what Mr.
Weaver has In mind.

This would mean a little over 9V&
mills, but as an even 10 mills would
simplify the computation and collec-
tion of the intangible tax, and vastly
reduce the amount of work neding
to be done by county assessors, clerks
and treasurers, the latter rate is
demed preferable.

Bank Depositors
to Talk Turkey'

with Legislature
Delegations Beach Lincoln, See Gov-

ernor Weaver Demanding
Immediate Probe

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 19. The first
emissaries to come to Lincoln from
irate depositors in failed banns, ar-
rived today, to "talk turkey" with
Governor Weaver and those members
of the house of representatives who
have this far succeeded in block-
ing an audit and investigation bt
the state banking department and
the bank guaranty fund commission.

A committee of three from Ewing,
arrived this afternoon with a long
petition and with instructions from
a mass meeting of depositors held
there Monday.

They called on the governor and
presented their demand for an im-

mediate accounting, and they also
visited Representative Elwell John-
ston of Antelope county, member of
the house clique which has opposed
the proposed audit:
Neighbors of Johgston Want Probe.

"I could get the signatures of
every one cf Representative John
ston's own neighbors to a petition
demanding this audit immediately,"
declared W. M. Hoke, a member of
the Ewing depositors committee,
who comes from .Johnston's neigh-
borhood. Johnston jWas credited here
yesterday with saying that the de-
mand for an immediate audit was
not as popular as Mts' proponents
claimed it to be. '

.

"Fight Jnst . Beginning."
Dr. W. H. Briggs and L. E. Skid-mcr- e,

both of Ewing, were the other
members of the committee. "Thir.
is the most serious question that has
ever been up before a legislature,"
Dr. Briggs said. "The people are
just beginning to realize it, and they
are just beginning to fight.

Dr. Briggs and Mr. Skidmore
both said that the, Ewing bank had
been closed for four years and that
the depositors had not yet been paid
a cent. "At the time the bank clos
ed," he said, "it had deposits of over
300 thousand dollars, and now the
asserts are said to be only 14 cents."

MitcheL! Sends Delegate.
R. T. Jones of Scotts Bluff com-t- y

also crrrived this afternon to rep-
resent the depositors of the Mitchell
State bank of Mitchell, which, he
said, was closed in January, 1928.'
Jones was also commissioned by a
depositors' meeting. Depositors in
this afternoon to urge immediate
submission of the bill authorizing the
investigation.

It was believed here tonight that
the governor's bill may go .to the
house tomorrow.

Bailey Thinks Bill Will Die.
The reception it receives in the

house will be cool, however, it was
indicated by opposing leaders this
afternoon. Representative T. Pres-
ton Bailey of Carleton. leader of the
opposition forces, said that he cov-
ered four counties in hi3 part of the
state last Sunday, and that he "didn't
find anybody who was demanding an
immediate investigation.

Asked what would probably hap-
pen to the governor's bill when it is
sent to the house, Bailey said: "It is
my understanding that the governor
will not send the bill." He said that
Governor Weaver had told him yes-
terday that the bill woud not be
introduced. Tt noon today, however,
the governor told newspaper men
that it would.

All representatives of depositors
who visited the governor's . office
today were informed by him that
the bill would be introduced Imme-
diately, they said. World-Heral- d.

PREFERENCE TO VETERANS

Washington, Feb. 19. President
Cnoiidee ia havine the civil service

; commission put into form recom-
mendations made by at special cabinet
committee with regard to the pro-
posal that veterans of the World war
be given increased ' preference In
civil service examinations.' The caDi-n- et

committee, consisting of Secre-
tary Jardine, Secretary Davis ot the
labor department, Secretary Wilbur
and Secretary Davis of the' War de

partment, has gone into the subject
tnoroiy.and has? subscrioea a repon
which is now in the president'!

'hands. '

i Mr. Coolidge, it .was learned to-

day is hopeful of receiving 'word
from the civil servile commission on
the cabinet committee's recommenda-- .
tions within a few days and expects
to issue an executive ' Order on tha
subject. .

Opposition to
White Proposal

Wilts Away

Federal Commission's Life Extended
and Licenses Are Restricted

by Measure.

.Washington, Feb. 19. Bills to ex-

tend the life of the federal radio
commission ' aa an administrative
body for another year bobbed up at
both ends of the capitol today as the
house passed without a record vote
the White measure and the senate

j planned to take up the Watson bill
at a mgnt session.

Aalthough there was outspoken op-

position to the White bill during de-

bate in the house, it wilted when
the measure came to a vote and
there was no demand for a record of
strength.

Representative Fee, republican,
California, in opposing the legisla-
tion, renewed charges he had made
before the committee that the com
mission had acted indiscreetly in
turning over to the Universal Wire
less Communication company of Buf
falo, N. Y., forty short wave chan
nels.

Davis Answers Charges.
The charges were answered by

Representative Davis, of Tennessee
the ranking democrat on the mer-
chant marine committee, with a de- -

j claration that the committee had
spent several days in studying the
assignment of the channels and that
with the exception of Free every
member was satisfied that the com

! mission had acted properly in giving
ithe channels to the company.

The Tennessean said the Radio
Corporation of America had been op
posed to the assignment because it
desired the channels, and that the
telegraph and telephone companies
were against it because it would
bring a wireless company into com
petition with them.

He denied a charge of Free that
the commission had made the as
signment without an investigation
into the status of the company and
declared that a member of the com-

mission had been sent to Buffalo to
make inquiries before they were giv
en the channels.

Calls Channels Valuable.
Free had charged that the com-

pany was a "paper organization" and
had read a letter contending that
some of the claims it had made were
fiction. The chairman of the com
mission. Free declared, was ignor
ant of what was occurring in the
commission. He cited testimony to
the effect that the chairman was not
familiar with the steps that had been
taken toward the . reallocation of
channels to broadcasting stations.
'Free declared that-rth- e commissipn

tad given the Universal WlreleBs com
pany forty million dollars worth of
communication channels without af
fording competing companies a
chance to demonstrate their appar
atus.

In addition to extending the life
of the commission until March 16.
1930, the measure restricts the length
of broadcasting licenses to three
months, and provides for .the pay-
ment of $10,000 yearly to a general
counsel for the commission. The
counsel would have three assistants
at 17,500 each, yearly.

Under existing law the commis-
sion would transfer its administra-
tive duties to the department of com-
merce on March 16, and become an
appellate body only. State Journal.

COURT HEARS RATE CASE

Washington, Feb. 19. The lake
cargo coal cases, involving the au-thort- iy

of the Interstate commerce
commission to prohibit reduction
rates by southern railroads on coal
to lake ports, were under argument
today in the supreme court.

Recognizing the importance of the
controversy the court granted each
side three hours, or three times as
long as that allowed under the rules.

The attention of the court today
was occupied by those bringing the
appeal which seeks to set aside an
order by a three Judge statutory
court at Charleston, W. V., prohib-
iting the interstate commerce com-
mission from requiring southern rail-
roads hauling coal from southern
coal fields to lake ports to cancel
proposed reductions in their rates.

NEED OF COUNTRY DOCTOR

Chicago, Feb. 19. Preservation of
the country doctor engaged the at-
tention of the annual congress on
medical licensure, education and hos-
pitals today. - - - -

"The general practitioner in the
rural community cannot exist on a
practice which furnishes" him virtu-
ally nothing but night and emer-
gency calls," said Dr. George E. Vin-
cent, of the Albany medical college.
The young doctors are apt to take
up their work in communities fam-
iliar to them and colleges therefore
should encourage students from rural
communities. Dr. Vincent said.

Dr; Ray Lyman Wilbur, president
of : Lejand 8tanfora university, de
plored thfc American attitude of "Let's
get it over with quick," toward medi
cal and surgical treatment.

"We do not practice medicine well
In the United States," he said.-- - "We
give a Jot of medicine and we cut
auickly but we do nbt practice raedt--

i cine well. Americans insist upon
speed.' A quick decision either by

'surgery or the medicine battle. We
should adopt more Of a teutonic at- -

Hithde on of slow, "patience , to the
end of successful results."

Advertising Is tire loult yen busk
,'ness may 'need. -

. Everybody knows
jth - catalog houses are ; still doing
' business, but how far would they get
If they didn't persistently advertise
their goods f "

NOTICE "TO "CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, 88.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George W. Shields, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on
March 8, 1929, and June 10, 1929, at
10 o'clock a. m., each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 8th day .of March, A. D.
1929, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
8th day of March. 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 1st day of
February, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) f4-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Helen 13. Perry, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
8th day of March, 1929, and on the
10th day of June, 1929, at 10 o'clock
a. m., of each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es-
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
8th day of March, A. D. 1929 and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 8th day of
March. 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 1st day of
February, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) f4-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, sa.

In the County Court.
In the matter cf the estate of

Helen Pit2, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
Sth day oOlarch, 1929, and on the
10th day of June, 1929, at 10 o'clock
a. m., of each t!ay, to receive and
examine ail claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
8th day of March, A. D. 1920, a-- -i

the time limited for payment of debt"
is one year from said 8th day cf
March, 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this -- 1st. day of
February, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
k(Seal) f4-4- w County Judge

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Execution issued
byGolda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 9th day of March,
A. D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts
mouth, in said county, seil at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

; Lot one (1), in the north-
east one-four- th (NEU) of the
northeast one-four- th (NE4) of
Section thirty (30), Township
twelve (12), North, Range four-
teen (14). East of the Sixth
(6th) P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upbn and taken
as the property of Adelaide Burnett,
defendant, to satisfy a, judgment of
said Court recovered by The Stand
ard Savings & Loan Association of
Omaha. Nebraska, plaintiff against
said defendant.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, January
2G, A. D. 1929.

BERT REED,
Sheriff, Cass County

Nebraska.
REFEREE'S " SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of judgment in partition con
firming the shares entered on Febru
ary 1, 1929, in the case of Julia C
Kratochvil et al. Plaintiffs vs. Joseph
u. Koukal et al, Defendants, then
pending in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the undersigned
was appointed referee to partition the
land involved in said action; upon
report of the referee that physical
partition of the land could not be
made without great prejudice to the
parties, it was thereupon ordered and
adjudged by the Court that Said land
be sold and the proceeds thereof be
divided into shares between the par
ties as theretofore determined. In
pursuance to said judgment of the
court, the undersigned referee will,
on the Sth day of March, 1929, at
ten o'clock a. m. ot aaid day,-- at the
south front door of the court house,
in Plattsmouth, in said county, sell
the 'said real estate, to-w- it:

The south half of the north-
east quarter of . the southeastquarter and the southeast quar-
ter of the -- southeast quarter of
Section 2 j also the' northeast
Quarter of the northeast quarter
of Section 11, all in township
12, Norths Range 13, East of
the 6th P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska ;..'..at .'public auction to the hiehest bid.

der for cash. Fifteen per cent, of the
oia iq oe pam at-th- e time of ial
and the balance of the purchase, mon-
ey to be paid upon the confirmation
of sale and making, of deed by ref
eree.- -

Dated this 4th day of February.
1929. . ; ; "

J.' A. CA&WELT
M-9S- W - RforA

Here's a Big Bargain in

RANGES
I have on hand two $135 Riverside
Ranges which are beau- - d1 Ofl
ties, at special sale price ofP""

One Peninsular Circulator
$110 value, for only

$93
One Ideal Vecto Circulator

$110 valne, for only

$55
One A.B.C. Doub. Tub Washer

Power type $85 value

$70
One Globe Electric Washer

$85 value A bargain at
$65

If you have need for any of the above
it will certainly pay you to see us.

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 Plattsmouth. Neb.

For Sale!
One 18x16 Sterling Disc, in

good condition;
One P & O wide tread Lister,

nearly new;
One P & O two-ro- w Machine,

nearly new;
One McCormick Binder in

good condition;
One Avery Cultivator;
One John Deere Corn Plant-

er, and
One bay Mare, 12 years old,

weight 1600.

Ed. Steppat
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Phone 2515

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Walter E. Jenkins, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of J. E.
Jenkins, Executor, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-
count filed in this Court on the 11th
day of February, 1929, and for final
settlement of said estate and for his
discharge as said Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 23rd day of February.
A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said
Court this 11th day of February, A.
D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) fl8-l- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the 23rd day of
March, A. D. 1929. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the south front
door of the Court House in said coun
ty, sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate:

A square lot out of the north-
west corner or the west half of
the northwest quarter of Section
23, Township 11. Range 13, East
of the Sth P. M., in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest cor-
ner of the northwest quarter"of
said Section 23, running thence
south 147.58 feet, thence run-
ning east 147.5S feet, thence
running north 147.68' feet,
thence running west 147.58 feetto the place of beginning, in
the County Of Cass. Nehmkfl ,

The same being levied upon and taken as me property of Frank E.' Vai-ler- y
.et al. Defend

judgment of said Court recovered by
jennie A. smith. Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. ' TVhmar
1C, A. D. 1929.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska..
fl8-- ?

Bates Book miA rwf mm
elusive Decnison An1r in , v?
cinity. Nothing like the genuine
Dennison goods and you can get them
nly at the one place. -

i


